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COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a McConaellsburg Household Will

Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of

a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from annoyiDg, dan-

gerous urinary troubles, is well

enough to make any kidnev suf-

ferer grateful. The followii g ad

vice of one who had suffered will

prove comfortine words to hun-

dreds of McConnellsburg read-

ers.
F. M. Taylor, civil engineer,

Water St., McConnellsburg, says

"I suffered from severe pains in

my back and loins. I had weak

kidneys, the action being irregu-

lar. Doan's Kidney Pills gave

me great relief. I always take

them with me when I go out of

town, because if I catch cold, 1

get a slight attack of the trouble.

When this occurs, I can always

depend on Doan's Kidney Pills

?or relief."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Taylor had.
Foster-MUou- rn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

NEW GRENADA.

S. S. Alio way's new home is

progressing rapidly and will soon

ba ready for the plasterers.
The Ladies Aid Society has in

stilled new stoves in Zion M. E
church.

Eldon McClain m employed in

McClam & Henry store at Rob--e

'tsdale.
Mrs. Joe Davis and children' of

Uobertsdale spent a few days

hi.T.e'i i: its h'e. of her
fi.l.ur Mr. Geo. SVi'ur.

Ti e C:iM"lid .Hed MbU.p.1 Tele-p-

19 Cc-an- held their annu-- e.

uiat .Saturday after--
EC L.

.S. A. M:C:Hir, who is employ-

ed at Mt Union, is spending a
few days in his home.

Geo. Shafer, wife and daugh-t- ar

Edith," spent Saturday and
Sunday in Shade Gap.

Ar. and Mrs. Henry B!ack and
daughter E si9 and son Harvey
spent Sunday with J. S Black

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Keith and
children of Trough Creek Valley

spent Sunday in the home of Mr.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

r
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smoke-- :
appetite ever hankered

i for. That's because
it's made by a patented

' process that curs out

Buy .nnc Albert vr? rette
u''ier tvbocco it mli i'i
tiipyrid boji, Sc; tidy rod Albert.
tins, 10:; handiom paunj
a.'J half poun J tin

and that corking Una coming
ptninj rryniit!-gtrj- a Au.Tif-d- Prince

with nponr;'Tnt'ct4ner
Auf kicpt

in Much t R. J.

Keith's parents Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Keith.
Mr. and Mrs. Fied Drake and

children, William Duvall at the
wheel, all motored from Three
Springs to New Grenada last
Sunday.

QRACEV.

Fine weatber for fall work.
School opened Monday under

the efficient management of Prof
RaDck. Get interested boys and

girls. The teacher will do his
part.

Mrs EmmaGraceyis visiting
relatives and former acquaint-
ances here.

Luther Grove and Mr. and Mrs
A J. Fraker, all of Clear Ridge,
accompanied by Alex Gamble
and wife, of Shade Gap, visited
one day last week in the home of

Mr. Gamble's nephew, Jesse B.

lleefner.
Miss Freda Shaw, of Mapleton

is visiting her half-siste- r, Mrs.
Albert King, and other relatives.

Mrs. Isaac McClain and son

assisted her daughter, Mrs. Jes-

se Laidig, to boil appie butter
one day recently.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse lleefner and daughter Ol-

ive, accompanied by Mrs. Minta
Miller and son Glenn, near Ciear
Ridge, motored to Franklin coun
ty and called on Mr. Morrow
Gamble and family returning in

the evening after having traveled
71 miles.

The recently elected United
B ethren pastor preached his
first sermon last Sunday at Mt.

Tabor. Mr. Benson will leave

soon for his new field of work.
James Fields, of Clear Ridge,

was in our vicinity last week buy
mg cows.

Albert King came home Satur-
day, remaining until Monday.

OAK GROVE.

Harry aud Otto Benson and
Rilph Shore, in Harry's car,
went to Mt. Union last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Palmer,
of Mt. Union, recently visited
friends here lor a few days.

G. W. Barnett spent last week
in Youngstown, Ohio.

Dennie Wible, wife and family,
acd Mr and Mrs James Benson
vio.vtd Gettyrourg, Sunday.

. Very sorry to lesrn of the sad
dei'thby infautile paralysis of
ti e iiitic child of Mr. mid Mrs.
Harry .McC a'.r,, a nrce of which

' appears elsewhere in this paper.

Do You know That.

The Constitution of the United
States doesn't mention health.

Procrastination in sanitary re-

form i3 the thief of health.
Not everybody can achieve

greatness but everybody can be
clean.

America's Iyphoid fever bill is
more than $270,000,000 a year.

imi m mti---- J c!. : t.wni

:r'..r.

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.

, We prefer to give quality 1

the joy tmoke

has a flavor as different as delightful. You never
And that isn't strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoka

hum-da- rt

tfm Vibactiy
ciivirttimaiwcivt

national

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

THE FULTON

ROOSTER WOULD FIGHT ARMY

At Least That 'll Oregon Man's Opln
Ion of Fowl That Attacked and

Disabled Him.

Down on a farm near tlie Furnish
dam there is a rooster that L. Mo
Clintock, local implement dealer,
thinks, should be on the fighting
front over in Europe or down in

Mexico. "The blnnkety blank would

fight nn, army by himself," he says,
and he speaks from a painful experi-

ence that put him on the hospital
list.

In company with Sam Tnine, V.

C. E. Pruitt and Elbert Stickler, lie

went down to the Furnish dam the

other day in quest good fishing. As

the anglers were walking through the

barnyard at the ranch there a big

Bull Cochin rooster strutted out with
ruffled feathers. Evidently he was in
a k'lligerent mood ns a result of the
trespass upon his preserves.

Coining up behind McClihtock,
he delivered a sturdy pock at the im-

plement man's calf, which was pro-

tected by a knee boot. The rooster
was not to be denied by any such de-

fense. Walking amund in front of
McClintock, he leaped into the air
and drove his shaq spurs home just
above the knee, one on either side,
delivering at the same time a stout
blow from his beak.

The spurs entered the flesh and
struck the tendons of the leg. Mc-

Clintock had to be helped to an auto-

mobile, so effectively had the old
rooster crippled him. l?y the time
he reached home his leg was swollen
and stiff, anil he could not use it for
some days. rendletnn (Ore.) Dis-

patch to Portland Oregonian.

PALM BEACH TOUCH

m

Mrs. II. Writing your husband
ngain? But you wrote him yester-

day for money.
Mrs. W. I find it advisable to

use a thorough follow-u- p system.

SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

''You say that fellow in the limou
sine is a popular author?"

"Yes."
"Look at him ! Rolling in luxury,

and I daresay his books are not worth

reading."
"You shouldn't be hard on him.

He still has ideals."
"Nonsense !"

"He says that after he turns out
one more "best seller' he expects to
write a book that hardly anybody
will read." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

-- mm.
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tasted the like of it!

a pipe or roll a ciga

Winstor. Salem, N. C
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On th kvwm
of this bdr rd tin
you will rad: "Pro-C- e

Ptntd Julr
30th, 1907." which
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it is

too

A.

of

can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a Iry-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
their way. as soon as they invest in a supply.

Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1
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A Wonderful Automobile Value
There is no necessity for paying a Thousand or Fifteen Hundred Dollars for an

automobile.

Here is a Car for $490
F. O. B. Tarrytbwn, N. Y., that will give you all you need. Up-to-da- te in every

respect. This car is beautifully finished, and works like a Beaver. This is
the most wonderful automobile value in the World. A real Car at a price

every one can afford. As a hill-climb- it has 'em all skinned.
Come in and see it and have a free demonstration.

HUSTOINTOWIN GARAGE,
Expert Repairing, Gasoline and Oils.

Ruotirg Season Optns on I6ih.

Since October 15th comes on
Sunday, the shooting season opers
on Monday 16 h. According to
official statement before us, the
game that may be legally killed
on that day includes, bear, black-- :
birds, pheasants, quail, raccoon,

'

squirrels, wild turkeys, and;
woodcock. Rabbit season opens
November 1st. Deer, December
1st.

Furnishings

packages

Ten Cent. Discount.
This clipped from the Fulton County News is worth

ten per cent, of your at

YEAGER'S BOOK STATIONERY STORE

29 South Main Chambersburg, Pa.
Books, Periodicals, Fine Fountain Pens, Trunks, Suit

Cases, Traveling Bags, Etc.

This Advertisement

The oU that rfves thtf S

Eteadv. rirlorVi--TO-

ugnt. Triple refined
from Pennsylvania I
Crude Oil. Costs little
more than inferior

.oils.

Uttla J
blgh ia J

eort. but mach i

Waverly products Sold by
IV TI. SUA W.

Auto Wheel Afire.

A touring party from Bedford
had a experience Mon-

day not far from Chambersburg,
on the Lincoln When
descending the Tuscarora moun-

tain the break on one of the rear
wheels became overheated and
set the wheel afire. The trouble
was not discovered until all the
spokes were badly and
practically burned off,

After the blaze had been ex-

tinguished the party believed
that they could still reach Cham-
bersburg on the damaged whe-1- .

'

Near the home of S. S.
the spokes gave way and the ma- -

j

chine crashed to the ground. The j

National automobile company
took the machine to Chambers-- !
i l ... - i : -uurg auu me party its
jOurney by rail, the wheel was
refilled and afternoon
the mfichir.e started on its home- -

waiu juurntry. I

Tbe New Station.

By the time this reaches the
hands of many of our readers,
part of the roof of the new rail - '

road station house will have been ,

completed. This certainly looks

like business to the watchers for
the coming of the road. Work
of the is going on as rap-

idly as possible. This brief state
ment covers about all there is to
say this week.

Gordon Kcrshner.

Morgon Gordon, son of Charley
Gordon, and Miss Carrie

daughter of Charley
both of Needmore. Pa., were

united in marriage October 10,

1916, at Dane, Pa., by Rev. E. J. j

Croft. Both are young
people and we wish they a hop- -'

py and prosperous life.

FORMERLY THE WOLF STOREJ

Men's and Boys' Hats and

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post

Per
advertisement

purchase

AND

Street,
Stationery,

Take Along.

tank-wag- on

peculiar

Highway.

charred,

Reisher,

Tuesday

grading

Kersh-ne- r,

Kersh-ne- r,

excellent

Memorial Square,

Second onlytoatiTtiht
never nickcrc Ho 0

nwKe, do woojt
BO odor.

Your
dealer bat

Family Favorite
Oil in barrcla chipped

direct from our refineriea
Get it from him.
WAVBBLV OIL WOKK8 CO.

PHt.burth. Pa.
Oanllrin, Illumlnanta, Lab

rioanu, Panaaa Wu.
PPpp B0 Pan Boo-k-

Hustontown Pi.

C V. S. N. S.

Cal. Baldwin is playing centre
on our football team.

Miss Mary Cutchall was elect-
ed to take the place of Miss
Dorothy Kirk as secretary of the
Normal society This society has
out grown its old quarters, and
the chapel of the new model
school has been assigned to it

A splendid quartette was rend
ered in Society last Friday. M.
Vernon Wink, chairman.

Mr. Walter Johnston, near Ci-t- o,

is visiting at the Normal.

Gets To State As)!uin.

Frank Lewis, overseer of the
poor in Bethel township, accom- -

panied by Dr. A. J. Remsburg,
8n(j jarrie8 R. Sharpe, all of
Bethel township, were in town

They brought Rose Ann Giffin,
aged about eighty years, to Mc- -'

Connellsburg to be taken charge
of by the State on account of
mental deficiency of such a ne- -

ture that she can no longer be
.

Cared for in a private home.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstftte of Mm. R hecv J. Wlnten, late

of Thompson towmbip. deceaxed.

Notice h hereby irlveii that lettemot Admin-
istration upon the above estate have been
(ranted to the umteralKned, All peinoi a huv- -

Idk claims okii ust Raid estate wu prem-n- t

them properly authenticated for .ettlcmcnt.
and thoae owing tbe same will pleaae oall and
aettle.

OBOKOB A. WINTRUS.
ACnilutMralor.

Cnlvllbol tn O
O rlLLO

G-- v .V'K iiAMNiiiRANo. a

LJSJj'O, TIM. In 11.4 in.l ,ld MllKJ
Vn IImv mf roar V
I TT UruHl.L A hIo, lll.l III ,LTITII4
I - IIA 1( sn r.ltAND IMM.a, li Hi

.i ai Ik it, s.ftil, Alwtn kel.al.la
SOLOSiyliGQISrSLtlKHlRE

Chambersburg, Pa.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
A THE CONSTITUTION SUBMIT
TED TO THE CITIZENS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP
PROVAL OR REJECTION. BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLe
VANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY
OJIDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVUI OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article
IX of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania.
Soction 1. Be it resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
In General Assembly met That the
following amendment to the Constltu
tion of Pennsylvania be, and the
same is hereby, proposed, in accord-
ance with the XVIII article thereof:

Section 16. The State, or any mu-
nicipality thereof, acquiring or appro-
priating property or rlghta over or In

centum
of Its plnns j

tlon and nubllo use of such property
or rights, and subject to auch restric-
tions as the Legislature may from
time to time impose, appropriate an
excess of property over that actually
to be occupied or used tor publlo use,
and may thereafter sell or lease such
excess, and Impose on the property
so sold or leased any restrictions ap-

propriate to preserve or enhance
benefit to public of the property
actually occupied or used.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. L

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two. .

N A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania so as to consolidate
the courts of common pleas of
Philadelphia County.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

Sennte and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly That
the following amendment to the Con-

stitution of Pennsylvania be, and the
same ia hereby, proposed, in accord-
ance with the eighteenth
thereof:

That section six of flva be
amendod so as to read as follows:

Section 6. In county of Phila-
delphia all the Jurisdiction and pow-

ers now vested In the soveral num-
bered courts of common pleas o that
county shall ' be vested in one court
of common pleas, composed of all

Judges in commission In said
courts. Such Jurisdiction and pow-

ers shall extend to all proceedings at
law and equity which shall have
been Instituted In the several num- -

bered courts, and shall be subject to
such change as may be made by

provided by law. The president Judge

3
judges in said court may be by law

in"lfr iwl.0. .T.hK- -
first day of January succeeding its
adoPtlon- -

" U1B county vi Aiiegnenv an me
, Jurisdiction and powers now vested

In the several numbered courts of
common pleas shall be vested in one
court of common pleas, composed of
all the Judges In commission In said
courts. Such Jurisdiction and powers
shall extend to all proceedings at law
and In equity which shall have been
Instituted In the several numbered
courts, and shall be subject to such
change as may be made by and
subject to change of venue as provid-
ed by law. The president Judge of
the said court shall be selected as
provided by law. The number of
Judges In said court may be by law
,ncreaJ8eu ;ro'n,, time to time. This
mena'ment.hIaU tak effect on the,ft day of January succeeding Its

adoption.
A true copy of Joint Resolution

No. 1
CYRUS XL WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amondment to artlci
nine, section four of the Consuti
tlon of Commonwealth ,'f
Pennsylvania; authorizing Jt
State to Issue bonds to ih
amount of llfty millions of ia?
lars for the Improvement of a,
highways of the Commonwealth

' Section 1. Be It renolved by th.'Senate and House of Represents
Uves of the Commonwealth of peiJr
eylvanta in Genera) Assembly IaeT'
That the following amendment in
the Constitution of Pennsylvania U
and the same Is hereby, proposed
accordance with the eighteenth 2
tlcle thereof:

That section four of article nln.
Trhlch reads as follows:

"Section 4. No shall be era.
ted by or on behalf of the 8tau

except to supply casual deficiencies
of revenue, repel Invasions, suppreJ,
Insurrection, defend the State
war, or to pay existing debt: n2

In revenue shall never exceed In th
aggregate, at any one time, one ml
Hon dollars," be amended so as ti
read as follows:

Section 4. No dobt shall be cr
ated by or on behalf of the Stat,
except to supply casual doncionciet
of revenue, repel invasion, suppresi
Insurrection, defend the State it
war, or to pay existing dobt; as;
the debt created to supply deflcieu-cle- t

in revenue shall never eiceel
In '.he aggregate, at any one time
one million dollars: Provided,
ever, That the General Assembly, 1

respective of any debt, may autho.
ize the State to Issue bonds to th
amount of fifty millions of dollar
for purpose of improving an
rebuilding the highways of the Com
monwealth.

Section 2. Said proposed amend
ment shall be submitted to the qua:
tried electors of the State, at th.
general election to be held on th
Tuesday next following the firr
Monday of November in year
nineteen hundred and eighteen, tot
the purpose of, deciding upon th
approval and ratification or the re-

jection of said amendment Sail
election shall be opened, held, and
closed upon said election day, at th
places and within the hours at and
within which said election is direct,
ed to be opened, held, and closed,
and ' in accordance with the provi.
slons of the laws of Pennsylvania
governing elections, and amend
ments thereto. Such amendment
shall be printed upon ballots la
the form and manner prescribed by
the election laws of Pennsylvania,
and shall in all respects conform to
the requirement of such laws.

A true copy of Joint Resolutloa
No. 1

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section'
et?ht, article nine of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania,
Section L Be It enacted by th

Senate and House of Represent-Uve- s

of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met,
and it la hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That Co-
nstitution of the Commonwealth o,
Pennsylvania, in accordance wlthth
provisions of the eighteenth arUcb
thereof:
Amendment to Article Nine,

Eight
That section eight of article nlnv

of Constitution be amended br

' striking out the aald section and In

sorting in place thereof the follow- -

Section 8. The debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school
district or other municipality or In

corporated district except aa
herein, and In aectlon fifteen

of this article, ahall never exceed

therein, but the debt of city of

Philadelphia may be increased la
such amount that the total city debt
of said city shall not exceed tea
per centum (10) upon the assessed
value of tbe taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality
or district Incur, any new debt or
Increase lti Indebtedness to aa
amount exceeding two (2) per cent
um upon such assessed valuation of

property, without the consent of th
electors thereof at a publlo elecUoa
In such manner as shall be provid-

ed by law. In ascertaining the bor-

rowing capacity of the said city of
Philadelphia, at any time, tber
shall be excluded from the calcula-
tion and deducted from such dobt
ao much of the debt of said city
aa shall have been Incurred, and ths
proceeds thereof Invested,, in any

publlo Improvements of any char-

acter which shall be yioldlng to

the sold city an annual current net
revenue. The amount of such de-

duction shall be ascertained by cap
Itallzing the annual net revenue
from such Improvement during th
year Immediately preceding the time
of such ascertainment; and suck
capitalization shall be estimated br
ascertaining the principal amount
which would yield such annual, cur
rent net revenue, at the average rat
of interest, and sinking-fun- charges
payable upon the Indebtedness In-

curred by said city for such pur-

poses, up '.o time of such asce-
rtainment The method of determin-
ing such amount, so to be deducted,
may be prescribed by General
Assembly. In incurring indebted
ness for any purpose city of
Philadelphia may Issue its obliga-
tions maturing not later than HOT
(GO) years from the date thereof,
with provision forva sinking-fun-

sufficient to retire said obligations
at maturity, the payment to such
sinking-fun- to be in equal or grad-

ed annual or other periodical Instal
ments. Where any Indebtedness
shall be or shall have been Incurred
by said city of Philadelphia for ths
purpose of the construction or Ira

provement of publlo works of any

Character from which Income or rev-

enue is to be derived by said city,

or for the reclamation of land to b

used in the construction of wharvei
or docks owned or to be owned bT

aald city, such obligations may be In

an amount sufficient to provide for,

and may include the amount of, th

Interest and sinking-fun- charre
accruing and which may accrue
thereon throughout the period of

construction, and until the expira-

tion of one year after the comple-

tion of. the work for which said In-

debtedness shall have been incur
red; and said city ahall not be

to levr a tax to pay said lo

tereat and sinking-fun- charges a

required by section ten, article nlrw

, of th0 constitution of Pennsylvsnls,
nnti, th cxnlratlon of said period

of one year after the completion ol

property for public use, may. In fur-- I ieven (7) per qpon the
for the acqulsl- - ,eBsod Taiue 0 9 taxable property

the
the

met,

article

article

the

the

In

law

law,

the

debt

hoi

the

the

the

the

Sectlo;

the

ing:

the

the

the

the

aid work.
A true copy of Joint Resolutloa

No. 4.
CTRUS B. WOODS.
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